
Living in the 
Fo'c 'sle 

You have made up your mind to 
become a commercial fisherman
that i , to make your living on the 
water. Fine! A good commercial fish
erman is a most useful critter, and 
your intention . naturally . i to be a 

f<ood fisherman . 
Your life as a commercial fisherman 

will not only be working on a fishing 
ve sel; it will also mean that you wi II 
be living on that vessel fo~ the better 
part of the year . Some deepwater 
fishermen (the ones who make com
mercial fishing pay them a rather 



hi gh inco me ) may spend up to 250 or 
more da ys o f th e yea r at sea. In addi 
ti on , a good ma ny days are spent o n 
the dock or on the deck mending a nd 
build ing the fi shin g gear u ed whil e 
at sea . 

On board the fi shin g vessel, the 
fO 'c'sle will be your ho me-livin g 
room . bed roo m, baseme nt, a nd in 
many cases your kitche n a nd dinin g 
room as well. By the way, "fo 'c's le" is 
old sailo r slang for " fo recastl e ," that 
low, da rk , and wet hole beneath the 
fo recas tl e head (fo 'c 'sle-head) which 

o nce se rved a a sailo r 's "ho me away 
fr o m ho me" on boa rd old sa ilin g ships . 

The fo'c's le o n board the modern 
fi shing vessel is a good many notches 
a bove th at of the old windjammers. 
Your fo 'c 'sle will be wa rm , dry, well 
li ghted , a nd as cl ean a nd cozy as you , 
th e inh a bita nt , want it to be. 

Many, and probably most fis hin g 
boats a t thi s writing, have li vin g quar
ters in a n upper deckh ouse. T he sleep
in g q uarters are generall y sepa rate 
fro m the gall ey . T he modern , kin g 
c rab-type vesse ls have two-bun k sta te-
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rooms with such a meniti es as an inter
com , desk , a nd s ink in each stateroom. 
There is an increas in g ra nge in th e 
vari ety a nd quali ty of crew quarters, 
es peciall y wh en co mpa ri ng the larger 
vessels, both old and new, and the 
small er o nes. 

Living in th e fO'c'sle of a fi hing 
boa t is in so ma ny ways quite dif
fe rent fr o m li ving in a house or an 
a partm ent asho re. Cl earl y. if yo u in
tend to go into thi s kind of life you 
must learn its do's a nd don'ts: you 
ha ve to ada pt to the particu lar h.ind 



of hving needed to survive and pros per. 
There are, In fact. quite a few proce

dures you must learn; some of the 
usages mentioned here may seem 
small or petty to yo u ri ght now . Right 
you are! They are smal l and petty, 
taken one by one. I n the aggregate. 
however, they a mount to thi s: if you 
follow these usages, you will become 
a dependable and pleasant shipmate, 
e teemed and respected by your fel
lows. and your life in the fo 'c'sle will 
be a pleasant and rewardi ng ex
perie nce If not fo llowed, you wil l 
be an un desirable shipmate, one who 
is somewhat less than beloved both 
In the fO'c'sle and on deck. Y our own 
happ ine s on board wi ll be ... well. 
you can figure that one out for your
self. Thus. it is in the best interest of 
everyone that buddi ng fis herme n 
learn the rules and live by them . 

I . Safety first, a lways. The very 
first thing you must learn is to keep 
yourself inside the rai lings of your 
\esseJ. While under way, don' t try 
to use th e railing fo r a n easychair or 
a sofa. Do not si t, li e down. or walk 
on the railing! 

') eed a bucketful of clean sea-
"'ater"J Don't ",rap the drawbucket 

la nyard arou nd your hand' And , do n't 
drop the bucket overboard before 
your other hand has secured a good 
grip in a shroud, a guyline , or ome 
o th er dependab le anchor. In short, 
stay ins ide the railings. If the ugly 
scream of "'man overboard" is ever 
hea rd on board your vessel, let it not 
be you they are sc reaming about. 

3. Don't climb shrouds, stays, or 
guylines . Keep out of the rigging en
tirely, unl ess ordered up by the skipper 
for a valid reason , perhaps to replace 
a burnt-out lightbulb. 

4. In the fO 'c'sle, your bunk and 
locker are your o nl y private territory; 
the rest of the fo 'c 'sle must be shared 
equally with your shipmates. Equally 
means just that : that all inhabitants 
are equal and that no one may use. 
or demand to use , more space than 
the next. That agai n mean you may 
not throw your c lothes and other 
personal belongings wherever you like . 
Somewhere in th e neighborhood of 
your bunk you will have a clothes 
hook , perhaps even two , that is your 
very own. That is where your c lothes 
must be placed when undressing for 
the bunk or changing into your going
a hore clothes. Keep in mind that 
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the clothes ha nging from a hook on 
th e bulkhead or in a clothes locker 
mu t be secured so they do not swing 
as the boat rolls, which it does rather 
con tantly . More than one coat or 
shirt has been worn threadbare early 
in its life from rubbing against the 
bulkhead. 

S. Your clean, pare clothes be
lon g in your locker, as do your toilet 
artic les, reading/writing matter . cig
arettes, gum, candy. and whatever 
small perso nal items you may pack 
a long. Your personal possession 
should al 0 include identification , es
peciallya naturalization or birth certi
ficate as proof of citizenship . This 
proof is necessary if you re-enter the 
United States from a foreign port 
like Canada. a lth ough this require
ment may be irregularly enforced. 
Birth certificates can be photocopied 
in a hand y wallet size, plasticized 
for a dollar or two, and the original 
kept home in a afe place . For natural
ization certificates, which may not be 
pho tocopied , get a U .S . citizenship 
identification card from the immigra
tion station neare t you. 

6. A man ' locker is hi s most 
private territory on board. ever go 
into a shipmate 's locker to "borrow" 
a pack of cigarettes or a pair of gloves 
or anything at all without first securing 
his permission to do so. 

7. Keep your fo'c 'sle clean. In 
a good crew, everyone takes his turn 
to wa h the floor, the benches, the 
tabl e, and the companionway. Wipe 
out the wash basin. Spruce up the 
stove . Keep things in good order. 
On th e run . or whi le weatherbound 
in harbor . bedding should occasionally 
be brought on deck and given a good 
a iri ng , weather permi tti ng. 

8. The ship's toilet (called the 
head, by some) is a l 0 a part of your 
Jiving quarters and must be treated 
as such. Keep your toilet clean. 

9. Be aware that the method of 
flushing your toilet on board a fis hin g 
vessel may be quite different from the 
one you are used to ashore. On some 
fishing boat there is an electrically 
driven pump furnishing the water for 



flushing , but on many others, es
pecially the older boats , the flushi ng 
water may be nothi ng more than a 
part of the engine's raw water piped 
through the toilet bowl. Thi s means 
that there i no flushing water except 
when the main engine i running. 
There i a draw bucket. though. for 
use whenever the ma in engine is not 
running. Be sure to use th at bucket! 
And to save someone else embar ras -
ment. del a) . a nd a frayed temper. 
if you use the la t of that roll of nece -
sar) paper . .1' 0 11 replace it. 

10 . Keep yourself and yo ur cloth
ing as clean as ~or" and conditions 
~ill a ll o~ . Fi h can be pretty mell) 
critter and that' all ri ght for a fish . 
But th ere is no good reason why a 
fi he rman should smell like a fish ' 
Man) of the modern fishing vessels 
in the king crab fis hery have auto
matic washing machines and clothe 
dryers on board . With uch labor
savers close at hand , a nd free. a fisher
man ha no excuse for going ' round 
in dirty clothes smelling like a spoil ed 
fish. Keeping Jour own ca rcas clean 
at sea is a lso becoming less and less 
a problem as more and more new 
fishi ng vesse ls install shower sta ll s on 
board. Even so, u e no more water 
than necessary. 

I I . Becau e of the lo ng irregular 
ho urs a nd the hurry to get to bed. 
man y fishermen tend to forge t th e 
regular habits of cleanliness. Most 
noticea ble among such personal mat
ter is neglect of the teeth . An old jam 
jar is a good container in which to 
keep tooth brush and toothpaste . Take 
a jar full of water out o n deck for a t 
lea t one dail y brushin g. For face 
and arms a wash clo th does a better 
sc rub job th an the hands-onl y process. 

On board the older a nd the smaller 
fi shing boats es peciall y, the fresh
water tank is all too often pitifully 
small . and the supply of fresh water is 
not adeq uate accord ing to shoreside 
standards. othing much can be done 
about th at except learn to li ve with 
it. That is, learn to use fresh water 
with great ca re. 

On such a boat . the green man does 
well to foll ow the practices of th e 
rest of the crew. Or ask th e cook. 
He is usuall y th e o ne who will get 
bawled out by the sk ipper if th e fresh
water tank runs dry before the trip 
i finished. Even so. th ere is an abun 
dance of clean seawa ter close a t hand. 
th o ugh it is not just as good , no. Still 
and a ll . fi hbl ood. s lim e. a nd gurry 
can be removed effectively by wash 
in g in cl ean seawater . Ergo, there is 
no need to go int o th e ga ll ey or the 
fo'c' Ie. or into your bunk, wit hout 
first havi ng removed some 99 per
ce nt of the blood and slime and gurry 
from your hands. a rms, and face . 
When you are o n a long trip and far 
from home, and have everal days 
running time ahead of you. a sea
water sponge bath helps before you 
put on a clean union suit when you 

start for home. Your homeward run 
will be m ore pleasant for your elf 
and for your sh i pmate as well . 

On some fishing vessels. especiall y 
the halibut schooners and some of 
the o lder se ine-boat types , th e ga ll ey 
is located in th e fo ·c·s le. I n such a 
fo'c's le, where your bunk will be on l) 
a few feet removed from th e stove. 
extra neatness and c leanliness (not 
to mention tact) are of the utmost 
importance . 

The cook on a fi hi ng vessel . es
pecially on a smaller one where th e 
cook must a lso work on deck, is not 
"Iiving the life of Riley ." H e has a 
man-size job on hi s ha nds a nd deserves 
your consideration and help as your 
own work permits. H ere a re a fe~ 

ex ampl es of what you may do to help: 
carry the slop bucket on dec k for 
emptying. washing, and sc ru bbin g; 
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lake ruo f mal 0r olha fL)'c' Ie 
tl f <;l\Cnn", on oed,. \\.1 h and 
,-fUO Ihem. ,!nO hilng Ihem up 10 

dn hclp \ a h Ihe 01 hc : ano dre 
.md ITlm Ihe ft h I hc COL)\... \\ an t 10 
0.1 t)r dInnt.:r Olhen\ I e ta~ OU r 
r Iht.: \\ .1\ \1 hcn ht.: I I.' ",,\...I ng 

I he . mug·up·· I a oet\\een-meal 
(;.1 len \\hen Illa' ilc ,and\\lche 

arc omdlmt.: outlt !"rl'm a lanel) 
I mc,lt .tu agc . and l)ther gl'odle, 

thilt .He ill\l") dlailaolc in gl)od 
qUdnllt\ Jnd quallt) l'n m ),t Ii hin g 
00at Hut thl Can .II,,' oe the ource 
It proolclll fllr .I ·gret.:n horn·· (l)r 
In-ore,I\...<:r' the fir t timc he goe, on 

" tTlP 
\Ita thelt "mug-up.' oe ,ure to 

\\.1 h ,md pUI a\\dl )l)Ur cup and 
nur knlfL l'r \\ h,lt<:\ er tL)l)l, ) ou 

111.1\ "a\L u t.:o T hJt al'l' mean, 
r<:pll In' the 10 ,'n that Jam }H and 
pUllin' 1\ bdL\... In II place. LInk" 
rhen: atl fddl,'n In gctting chc\led 

ut 0\ " ,1\ ,Ige Clll)\... oecau, e the 
dr roll 1ft the lahle ,md ptll \\ hen 

Ih bOdl hea\e . It I' unednn~ h,,,, 
qUICk \ ,I 'lldn le,lrn nl)t tl) lea l e a 
up or lar Ulldlll.'ndc'd "11 the tab le 
'lUI'" dc,tIl up the 'llC' hlm,elt 

It I (WI "11 e.1 \ hdhll tl' dCljulre. 
l:11 \ ur Ille h.l, til date. bcen 

p III I h lrl.. \\ her the C',!"!..:C cup 
I 1\ In pl.lLc '1' 11.11 Ic'r \\ h('r(' I l)U 
d II d, n 

I.'hl,II 

tllll<: tll thc' II hln);! 
IIJ.IlI.'d I hl \,In he 

.1 't UILI.' ,'I '1.'.1-

III )ro; 

june,) i a I e~ i ne\.pensi Ie com
modltl, (\ be courteous' Ir cosr not 
a penn~ 10 ' a~ "rha nk ) ou" when 
the coo\... perform~ ome small senice 
for) ou. or "Ilouid you plea e" when 
)OU a \... him to perform uch a senice. 

The ,,'urce l,f hot \\ ater for that 
,hale (if) ou don't hale a batrer)
l) perated \haler ) ma) nor be a self
replenl hlng tan\.... but a large \...ettic 
o n the '1OIe . L.:~e \\hat yOU need. but 
replace th e \\ ater ) ou'\,e used a a 
coune,y to Ihe cook and) our ship
mate \\ ho \\ III \\ ant hot \\ ater ne'd . 

On the run to and from the fi,hing 
grllund,. or \\ hen il nchored up in a 
harb,)r. ml),t of the cre\\ \\ ill be in 
thl.' fl) 'c\1c nw,t of the time . If the 
g.t1kl " al'l' In the fo·c\1e. h.eep 
,)ut l)1 the Cl)O\...\ 11.1) Ilhile he i, 
prep,m ng \l)U r ne'\t meal . I I' ) OLI 
haIL ,\ 1..,lrd game gOing or If yl)U are 
U Ing thl.' galle) table ,h a \\ filing 
dl' h. \...l'C'p.ln el e ,'n the C'"'\... \ pr"g
Ie ,\\ld de,1I \ ,)ur ,tult all a\ II hen 
hl' I' rl',ldl t,l ,el the tahle In ,hl)rt 
g ill' the e,"'\... ,III the hdp )l'l\ can. 
dlll.'Llh ,Ind Indlreeth. \\hethcr the 
g,d!.:1 1"C,lIl'd In thL' Il'l' ,Ie ,'r 

arguments should be aloided. If you 
are taking part in uch a discussion 
and notice that one of your shipmates 
begin to be emotionall) srirred. ease 
up! Take a rrip out on deck. grab a 
magazine. and srart reading. or crawl 
into )our bunk. Do \\hate\,er is 
necessar) to stop rhar calm discus
sion from becoming an emotion-tilled 
argument. The~ are bad business in 
rhe fo·c·sle. Again. be courteous. 

13 . D1n't be a smart alec\.... or a 
\...no\\-ir-all. No one knows it all. and 
"thar i a fac· ... to borrow a phra e 
from Erskine Cald\\ell. Don't be a 
"sea-la\1 yer"-rhe fello~ \1 ho can 
"pu r things ro righrs." because he 
"knows the lall. by golly!" in any 
and a ll situations. Though he ma) 
rhink he \...nO\\s. he \\ouldn 't do )OU 
much good in a court of la\\. 

14. Don 'r be a "pilothouse rat." 
a carrier of tales between the pilot
house a nd the fo'c' Ie or deck. be
t~een the skipper and rhe cre~. A 
tired and 01 erworked man (\\ hether 
in the pilothou e or on dec\...) may 
be e\.ceedingl) irritable. He may. 
under tr) ing circumstances. sa) II ords 
that are somewhat less than compli
mentar) to the s\"'ipper or to hi 
lessel-\Iords that he does not really 
mean an<..l which he ~ecretl) regrets 
haling uttered. uch \\ord.., ~hoLlI<..l 

not be carrie<..l to rhe pilothou~e (or 
frlm pilothou\e to fo'c\1e or dec\...). 
The ,ame goe~ for rumor, or gos,ip. 
The men \\ho do ,>uch cart)ing. 
rumornlOngenng. and gO"lping arc 
called pilothou,e rab . an<..l the) arc 
abundanti) de~ef\ ing or that name . 
Let It be note<..l. in all lairne,", . that 
there ore nor man) ,>uch in thc lI..,h
Ing tket.... l et It be turther noted 
that mo,t ,I,. I rper, do not en.!o) hUIIIlg 
,uch an animal on boar<..l and \\ ill 
not dream of ,hipping one. II the\ 
\...r1ll\\ Ihe ,c,)re 

l'i Don t be a cr\ holh\. r here " 
lin kck nn need tl) tell \our rdrtnel pr tht.: 

12 Lin, men h.lle '>tfllng Iccl - re,t "I ) lur ,hlrmdle, h(\\\ \..'ful'll\ 
IIlC "11 1,(n,lU, ,ubJe~h ,uch.1 rdl 
'I' n P,\lltl~, 111,lrn,lgc. dnd thl.' 11\...': 
\ ".llm .II LLJ 1l'11 (II 'lich ,uhJcL't... 

111,1\ I ~ .111 fight hili ~lIhltllln-hlkd 
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\ <lUI' boll'\... . I "UI hdnd,. ,>r \ ,)UI drill, 
.IlL' hUltlng I he\. tll" . .IrL' 1'4Ulppni 
\\llh lIch P,lrt, .tnd .Irl' u'lng thl'm 
11I,t .I' Illllch .I, \ (lll .Ife u"ng \ llUI \, 



There was the fisherman who suf
fered an acute attack of arthritis in 
both hand at the beginnin g of what 
proved to be a long and dirt y-wea the r 
halibut trip. Every joint in hi s ha nds 
swelled completely out of shape and 
a ll durin g the 9 days of fishin g a nd 
for seve ral days of the ho me run, 
he cou ld neither button the fl y of hi s 
pant s, no r use knife and fork a t th e 
tab le. H e couldn't bend hi s fingers 
enough to g rasp such slender tools. 
His pain must h ave been exc ruci a tin g, 
but he never did mention it. not one 
word. Moreover. he never missed a 
wa tch o n deck, and he performed hi s 
fu ll hare of th e work with a pa ir of 
hands th at looked like defo rmed bear 
claws. All was done without a word 
of complaint. Hi shipmates ad mired 
him sil ent ly. To give voice to their 
admiratio n would have been too em
barra si ng for both parties. 

16. Avoid gambling o n board the 
fis hin g vessel. A friend ly (o r even a 
well hea ted) card ga me just for the 
fun of winning ca n be a re lax in g a nd 
pl easa nt past ime o n a lo ng run , or o n 
harbor days. When big m oney comes 
into the game, however, th e relaxed 
atmosphere wi ll change, slowly but 
stead il y, to an atmosp here of tension 
th at g rows In proportion to th e 
money in vested. 

Many years ago, in the days of 
th e "s moke-boats" (t he ha libut 
steamers), ga mblin g o n board ship 
was no t o nl y common, it became a 
plague and a curse. On the lo ng runs 
from Seatt le (or Vancouver, B.C.) 
to th e A laska fis hing grou nds a nd 
back to ho me port aga in , there was 
plenty of spa re ti me, and a poker 
or blackjack o r rumm y game was in 
progress for days o n end . Some men 
became so enamored with th e game 
that th ey didn 't have time to take 
th e ir turn at the wheel; th ey hired 
and paid a non-gamblin g shipm ate 
to perform th a t duty for th em . The 
inevitable result was, of course, th a t 
man y a fisherman gambled away hi s 
share of the trip e,ve n before th e 
fish had been sold . Coming ho me 
fr om a month -long trip w ith a full 

load of fish-but minus a paychec k 
-such a fisherman would catch a 
bit of well deserved he ll from hi s 
wife a nd hi s creditors, which led him 
to deve lop some ha rd feelings aga inst 
th e shipm ate, o r mates, w ho had 
won hi s money. Sometimes enmity 
a rose between men who o the rwi se 

would have been friends. 
17. You have no doubt been taught 

man ners- that is, certain accepted 
modes of behavior in yo ur association 
wit h othe r H Olllo sapiells. Do not 
leave your manners behi nd when you 
go o n boa rd yo ur fis hing vessel. Bring 
them wi th yo u , because in the cramped 



4uarlcr o f fo'c Ie a nu galle) good 
manner\ a re neeueu e \ e n m o re th a n 
thL \ are neeueu a~ ho re 1f t here i~ 

il hil\ l-ct of toa,t or hreau o n the 
tahle ulln't get Into the ha hlt of fin
gen ng \C \ Lral pieces hefore ) o u ta ke 
onc (h\l\\e\er. It I'> ac e pt ah le a nu 
pcrceptl\e to tal-e the <,econu slice 
d()\\n In the hreau\tac l- . th e top s li ce 
I u\uall) urieu out II th e hreau h a~ 

hecn on thL tahle for a \\ hi k). 
I,' On ,ome hoa t<, . each m a n has 

hl\ Il\eu place at the tahle, If ) our 
pldce happen'> to he o n th e bench 
up agaln\t the hu ll-h ead be hind the 
tahlc, or Hlur "ea t ha ppe n to be 
In the miuuk oj th e be nch \~ ith o ne 
Illan or Ilwre on each "Ide o f you . 

be sure to ea t yourself be fo re th e 
man on the o uts ide its do \\ n . Othe r
\\ ise. he m ust ge t up a nd o ut to le t 
) o u into ) o u r seat. A s m a ll. pelt) 
thi ng') Y o u may thinl- o . pe rh a ps. 
but you \\ o ul d c ha nge your thinking 
oon enough if) o u ha ppe ned to be 

the ma n o n th e o uts ide ea t a nd 
a lways had to ge t up in o rde r to 
let in a peren nia ll y la te shipma te . 
On o th er boats you m ay s it w he re \ e r 
you IiI- e . e'\ce p t in th e skippe r 's sea t. 
\\h ic h no o ne e lse m ay occup y. It 
ma) be at e ith e r e nd o f th e ta bl e 

r i n so me ot he r po t fro m whi c h he 
may get up h urri ed ly a nd out o n 
dec l- if occa ion de m a nds it , w ith o ut 
di tur bing the res t of th e ta bl e , 



19. Th e impo rt ance o f ob '>e rvin g 
good ma nn er'>. eourt e~y . and co m
mon dece ncy on boa rd th e f1'> hin g 
ve,>,>el cann o t be ove remph a, iLed . AmI 
one of th e import ant it em'> in thi ., 
ca tegory is habits o f ~ peec h . Rough 
language IS no t exac tl y ,> tand a rd 
, peech on boa rd fl'>hin g ves,>e l ~ . but 
it ca nn o t be '>a id to be a nove lty. 
eith er . So me men u'>e ~u ch language 
~ impl y because th ey lac k a w ffl cie nt 
vocabul a ry; o th e r~. es pec ia ll y yo un g
sters. adopt th e rough language in 
an att empt to sound tough, like what 
they beli eve an old "sea-dog" shoul d 
sound . 

Rough. ea rth y words a re part o f 
our language. and th ey have th e ir 
uses . cert a inl y. All th at habitua l use 
of suc h language will do fo r yo u 
when as ho re, is to stamp yo u as bein g 
ill -ma nn ered , a lm os t but not quit e 
ci vili zed . Your s hipm ates will not 
take offense . but th e e habit . a we 
all know. a re easy to ge t into and 
ha rd to get out o f. 

::: 0 . While spea king of ma nners, 
and of words. le t' s have a qui c k look 
at some words th at may never be pro
noun ced o n boa rd so me fis hin g ves
se ls. and a few o th er super titi o ns. 
Not th at a ll fi sherm en a re supersti 
tious . So me a re not. a nd the kind a nd 
number va ry fr om boa t to boa t. and 
fr om fi she ry to fI ' he ry. Some supe r
stiti ons are so old , and so \\ e ll in 
grain ed . th at to argue ove r th em 
won't al te l' a nyth i ng bu t te mpers. 
Some. too. have a practi ca l bas is on 
the boa t. o r used to . 

Th ere a re fo rbid de n \\ ord::. tha t no 
one may utte r. on dec k o r in fo 'c's le: 
"ho rse. " "pi g." "hog." They are taboo . 

ccordin g to an old a nd \\ ell e'>tab
Ii,h ed superSlili on . th e mere mcntilln 
llf th ose anim ab i, e nough Il1 bring 
had \1 cather . pOl)r fi'hing. , narl ll n 
gea r. a lin e In th e propeller. or am 
llthe r tr ouhl e )O U care to mentilln . 
It i, dee med Il1 he \ er) bad m,\Ilner" 
If Il l1 t II or,e . to \ nice the,e unmell 
tl ll ll ah ic n,lme, . 

Dll l1 't tu rl1 the hatch (l)ler up'IJe 
dl1 \l 1l . Such (arelc" llc, \\111 urt'l) 
hn ng cng lile trl)ullc D,l l1 ' t \I 11I,(1c 

111 the pil o th ouw . heedu'>e th" t \1111 
bring a ,>outhl\ e,1 ,I ll rm <1 l cr I llU I 
head . Don 't brJl1 g a hlaL k '> llI tcd'>e 
on board a fhhln g h"at Had lu ck 
ga lore 'viII be the rt''> ull Ill' ,>u eh 111(\1-
ha rdine'>'>-a'> bad a'> II )oU \l c re tIl 
brea k a mirror . alth l1 ugh not 4l1 1tc 
a, bad a'> if )O U brlll g an u l11h re ll a 
on board ,>h lp. That\ th t' l e r) la '>l 
~ tr aw. and a nythin g I'> liabl e to happen 

krl'n~l''> hl'l\ll',n .1 !l.lhll .1 r lu I 
anJ .J '>lIrl'1 11111111 111.1\ f 
degree. \I helhel II I (lur r II 
l3ccau'>c Ihel .Ill' 01111, .1 rn du I 
c nll111"n Ihdn re.1 l'l1 till:' \\111 Ihu 
tore he delcnded Illl Il' III >I I 




